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Election
Spring Alumni Reunion 
To Honor Five Classes

Sprinsr reunion o f the University Alumni Association, 
which will be held June 1 on the campus, will honor classes 
of '07, '17, '27, ’32, and ’47.

The class o f  '07 will be inducted ------------------------------------------

First of A rt
the Association. Sixteen''of the *07 ^  a i
graduates are living. The club con- OUITIfTlGr ^hnWQ 
aists of classed which have been w  11 w  tt 3

o f f ic ia l  s t u d e n t  n e w s p a p e r
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eists
graduated from  the Univeraty 50 
years or more.

Schedule Planned 
Schedule planned fo r  the spring 

reunion will include open house 
from 4 until 6 p.m., in ell (buildings 
on the camiptfs. Ih e  honor class 
reunion will be conducted from  5 
until 6 p.m. in the Pietdhouse, 
while registration by all classes 
will be held from  6:30 until 6:30 
p.m. in the Pieldhouse. .

During registration, Alumni and 
members o f  the *57 graduating 
class will elect Seven new mem
bers to the Alumni executive board.

Candidates fo r  the offices in
clude: Mrs. Ross McCausland, *22; 
Lee Oomell, *2Cj Hiebert Beard- 
moore, ’37; Mrs. Don Tontz, '41; 
Mrs. Dale Lloyd, '38; Mrs. L .JW p- 
den Taylor, ’44; .Dean T. Campbell, 
’48; John LaPerer, ’53; Mrs. Cor
win C. Smith, *64; L. C. Jackson, 
Jr., '40; Richard A . Shelley, '40; 
Dr. Gene Morgan, '39; and Robert 
G. Clark, ’40.

Activities In Pieldhouse 
The Alumni dinner will be held 

at 6:30 p.m. in the Pieldhouse, 
with the program following at 

(Continued on Page 6)

Now on Display
Beginning today, the graduate 

exhibition of Reed 0. Rogers, art 
student, will be displayed by the 
art department in the first floor 
gallery of the Art Buil<Hng and 
will remain on exhibition until 
early summer.

Roger’s paintings are studies in 
the visual arts. The exhdbition, 
with his thesis, “ The Use > of Ab
straction to Increase Empathy in 
Contemporary Figured Painting,*’ 
fulfills in part the requirements 
for a master's degree in fine arte, 
said David Bernard, assistant pro
fessor o f  art.

A coffee will be held Monday at 
10 a.m., on the first floor of the 
Art Buiiditng where the exhibit is 
on display.

Early in June, the exhibition of 
International Children’s Art is ten
tatively scheduled to be on display 
in the Art Building. The exhibition 
is circulated by the University of

Nebraska.

Today

New Speech 
Award Won 
By McLean

Mark McLean, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, was named win
ner o f the Dunlap Memorial 
Award at the annual Speech 
Awards Banquet held Sunday 
at the Municipal Airport res
taurant.

I*resented for  the first time this 
year, the award was made for ex
ceptional merit in radio work at 
the University. Named in memiory

French Workshop for Children 
Scheduled for This Summer

A French Workshop for children will be taught by Prof. Jacquetta 
Downing, head of the .French department, beginning June 10.

Under the auspices of the Col
lege of Adult Education, the work
shop will meet for eight weeks on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
mornings. A  demonatration will be 
given by the studeovts at the end 
of the course, according to Profes
sor Downing.

The class hour will be divided 
into sections consisting of conver
sation, singing, games, and demon
strations for vocabulary building, 
she said.

Students must be enrolled in the 
course by June 10, according to 
Professor Downing. The first 
twenty children to enroll will be 
accepted for the course, she said.

Two separate classes will com
prise different age groups. Child
ren from the ages 8 to 11 will 
meet from 0:15 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. 
Children from the ages 12 to 15 
will meet fromi 10:80 a.m. to 11:30

DUO WINNERS of the Harblson Award for o^standing service in 
foremics were Dick Gregg, left, and Joanne Trov.llo. Assoc Prof. 
Leslie Blake, ceater. presented the arvard at the annual Speech 
Awards Banquet held Sunday.
,i ,e n  to M e ^ n  an recipient of P iaK .. aw aH ^- — din. 
the Dunlap Award.

Winneta of the H arbiaop^ar^  „ n ' ^ r ' ; e S X n t a ^ ' 1 o r S  
J»anmc aoeiety, were announce at the ban- 

were R ich f^  nresented quet. They are Dick Gregg, Janet
Trovillo. dfe- Noel, Jack Parker, Terry Gladfol-
by Aadoe Prof. Lsal>= Biake, <le-
bate coach. ^ „

The Am(^can All of the member of .Delta
University Womens -tudent Sigma Rho received debate keys.for the outstanding woman winners were
in speech was made to Jean priedel, Bd Oresi^er, Stuart
Floyd. Melehert, and Judith Robbins.

Honor Introduction of the new pawi-
- Silver award kejte for ^  University Players,

s t u d e n t  program director tion excellent w o A m ^  Manely, was made

Mare McLean
^  the late Bill R. Dunlap, former

K^UW, the 42-inch trophy will be television vrero given to outvoteg
' Terry Ghwlfelteir, Liberal Arto®Bplayed in the Commuracationa Melehert, Robert

Bhiltos:. S io r  Cr^cr^- ^  «  t»a.tm»t«r for

A gold award key also was ior, was r««p

a.m.
This is the third annual PVenoh 

Workshop conducted by the College 
of Adult Education.

Students May Alter 
Conflicting Finals

Students finding they have 
three examinations scheduled 
on the same day may make 
arrangements under certain 
circumstances, to take one ex
amination with another section 

, o f the same course.
According to the Office of 

the Registrar, the re-scheduled 
examination may be taken only 
after it has been arranged with 
the instructor in advance and 
must be approved in writing 
by the instructor and the dean.

No final examination, or 
portion thereof, may be given 
at any time other than that 
scheduled nnlesa such change 
is approved by the Council ef 
Deans.

Today Last Day 
For Distribution 
Of WU Yearbook

Today is the last day stu
dents can pick up Parnassus 
yearbooks. Booths will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
Commons Lounge.

According to Virginia Stone, 
P a r n a s s u s  editor, atudenta 
must show their identification 
cards in order to obtain their 
yearbooks.

She added that in order to 
get a free Parnassus, one must 
be a fiill-time student, enrolled 
at the University for the past 
two semesters.

Mrs. Stone commented that 
extra yearbooks can be pur
chased next week at the Par- / 
nassus Office, Rm. 303 Fiske 
Hall.

Elect Gotner 
Rifle Captain

The Air Force ROTC Rifle 
Team elected officers recently at 
the rifle range.

Cadet Col. Noii>ert Gotneir was 
elected team captain. Cadet (Oapt. 
Larry Parsons was chosen oo-cap
tain, while Cadet let Ueut. Kenny 
Wo<^ was e l e c t e d  informatkm 
services officer.

Cadet 1st Lieut. Dan AesehHman 
was elected treasurer, and Cadet 
1st Lieut. Myron Janzen, secratary.

According to Ueut. Woo<k pa *̂ 
poee of the Rifle Team is to de
velop leadeisUp. *rhe team com
petes with the varsi^ teams of 
tforrounding eoÛ TM* he uid.

Th9 big Sfunt of the yew is Air 
Foees D ^ .

3 Booths 
Available

Students will go to the 
polls today to elect the 1957- 
58 Student Council officers 
and class representatives.

The polls will open at 8 a.m. 
and remain open until 2 p.m., 
according to Stan McGehee, 
election commissioner.

According to McGehee, students 
must pr^ent ID cards in order to 
vote. Each voter will adgn. a voter’s 
list as a check against students 
voting more than once, he added.

Polls will be in Jardine Hall, 
Neff Hall and the Commons Build
ing.

Seeking Student OoUncil seats 
in the election will be the Better 
Politics on Campus Association 
and the All-University Represen
tation Party.

Ron Eeles, Education jmtior, 
heads the BPOG ticket as its pres
idential canchdate. He will vie wiiii 
Stan Haring, Fine Arts junior, 
AURP, for  the position.

Parties Debate Wednesday
The two political partied com

peted Wednesday in a debate in 
the Commons Lounge.

Debating were Deles and Ha
ring, and vice-presidential ieandi- 

. dates Hal Rhodes, 6P0C, Uberal 
Arts junior, and Don Butts, AURP, 
Engineering sophomore.

Party platforms were dteeuesed 
at the meeting by both groups.

Major points in the AURP plat
form included support o f a veter
an’s organization, a meaningful 
pep program, an accurate and ef
ficient student directory, and a 

(Continued on Page 2) ' ̂
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E d i t o r i a l s
Student Council’s Best Year

The Student Council Monday will conclude w hat has 
oeen the  most outstandin j year in the recent annals of cam
pus grovernment.
____ Effectively led by President Janet Noel, the Council has
{fained the respecf~of the Adm inistration and the students 
through its serious attem pts to go forward into new areas 
of endeavor.

The-Gouncirs evaluation program and efforts to work 
with University adm inistrators on improving all phases of 
campus life are unequaled in recent years.

W hat has the year netted fo r th e  students?
Christmas vacations have been arranged to allow for 

jobs prior to the holidays. E aster vacations were lengthened.
Campus politics have thrived. A new queen election 

system has been adopted.
University • clubs have found a new supporter in the 

Council. Many groups have been allocated funds. .A publicity 
bureau has been established fo r campus organizations.

In the field of pep. an entire new pep program has been 
^  loiiff-needed men’s pep club will be formed next 

fall. A new program for Pep Council operations has Keen 
adopted. «

Many old Council problems have been eliminated. For 
example, the Student Directory will in the fu tu re  be pub
lished with the aid of th e  Public Relations office. Thus, a 
perplexing situation has ended.

W hat makes a good Council?
Courage, alertness, vitality, and real in terest on the 

p a rt of its members. These factors have given the  school an 
outstanding governing body.

The campus as a whole owes President Noel and her 
Council a heartfelt vote of thanks.

The Council’s term  hae been a period of excellent stu- 
dent government th a t long will be remembered by all those 
who have benefited from it. I t  will be a period hard to equal 
by fu ture Councils.

Today’s Challenge
University students have a challenge to meet today.
You may ask, “W hat challenge?’’ The answer is clear.
Every student on the campus faces the challenge of 

y ^ n g .  Every student m ust volte in order to bring to an end 
the  period of apathy toward student affairs.

X all-school election, only 1,100 persons
voted. This was a record high for the  University, yet it 
represents- approximately one-third of the full-time stu
dents.

is im portant on any level—community, ‘State, 
national, and University.

University is to grow and prosper in its  program 
of student activities, its constituents, the  students, m ust 
tu rn  out to vote.

W hy not make it  2,000 or even 3,000 voteis today. Let’s 
m eet the  challenge.

. _  i 1  1  i n g i m t i l l a t e i n t h e s u T n m o r .u a

Bureau Has No Trouble 
Finding Teacher Jobs

Election Polls
(Continued from Page 1 )

new constatution.
BPOC Pointed to Record 

In rebuttal, the BPOC pointed 
out that a new pep program had 
been adopted thie year and- would 
be put into effect next fall. They 
also pointed out that the Student 
Directory situation had been oor- 
rerted.

Major points in the BPOC plat
form include establishing am ac
tive Campus Activities Center 
Board, revitalization of Hippo
drome , a better counseling pro
gram, establishment of an endow
ment fund, work on L&rary prob
lems, work on veteran's housing, 
and a plan by which organizations 
receiving funds from all students 
be responsible to an orgawization 
elected by all students.

Key Issnes Disenssed 
The debate was devoted to sev- 

key issues, especially empha
sizing the student directories, vet
eran’s housing, and the qualifica
tions of the two parties.

Other candidate."! for office ai*e 
Sondra Berg, BPOC, and Gerry 
Riggs, AJIRP, secretary; Mdry 
Watson, Bt»OC, and Fred Suder- 
mnn, AURP, treasurer.

'Ar Sthwartzkopf, AURP, joc 
’Stev6h&, BPOC, Dave Henderson, 
BPOC, Donna Jabara, AURP, son- 
*1  ̂̂ iirfestotatives.
'^•pave Schmidt, AURP, and Bes- 

Aie'^Gqodm, BPOC, junior represien- 
tetive; and Ann, Thompson, BPOC, 
and Erla Hutchinson, AURP, 
po^omore representative.
- Tlfe, AURP is  supporting Willie 
Williams for ariimTri fund ropre- 
aentative. BPOC ran nlo candidate 
for this office. ' i - "

Faced with a^ernaTid forrteachers-that-far exceeds the
supply, the  University Teacher PlacemenURufeau^has little 
trouble in finding jobs fo r its applicants.

Last year’s request for 3,600 teachers was an all time 
high for the Bureau and even more job openings are ex- 
pectedzthiaiiyear, according to>J^B Beulah Mullen, in charge 
of teacher placement.

Hold Campus Interviews extra-curricular activities.
Representatives from California, Search Begins February

Mlchlgan, and New Jefrcy, as well The search for teachers usually 
as from Kansas and ita Neighbor- begins in February of each year, 
ing states hold iaterviews on cam- Interviewers continue their screen- 
pus for prospective teachors. No
tices announcing jobs in Florida,
Virginia, (k>m^ecticot, and other 
states arrive i« the mail daily.

The need for teachers in some 
fields is not as critical as in others.
A large number of requests for 
music, English and physical edu
cation teachers have b^n submit
ted to the Bureau. Home Econom
ics, business education, and library' 
science are other specialties in de
mand. No Scarcity of teachers ex
ists in the social science field in 
this area, according to Miss Mul
len.

University Had Increase 
Despite a national trend indicat

ing that the number of qualified 
teacher^ has been declining yearly 
since 1950, the Urnversity has had 
an increase in Education graduates 
registering for teacher placement.
238 students were listed for jobs 
la^  year, an increase of 20 over |
1956.

Only 183 applicants of those I 
registered were placed in teaching | 
portions last year. The remainder 
chose not to accept jobs in educa
tion for a variety of reasons.
Many preferred the role of house-1 
wife to teacher, some returned to 
schools for graduate work and I 
others went into business, Miss I 
Mullen said.

Professional Standards Set
Requirements for appHoante are | 

established by existing profeasional 
standards under the direction of 
the College of Education. Appli
cants must have cdlnpleted at Irast |
15 hours of work at the University 
and be eligible for a State teach
er’s certificate before credentials 
can be issued by the Bureau.

A fee of five dollars is charged 
each prospective teacher to cover 
the cost of compiling the creden
tials. The credentials include ref
erences from faculty members, 
character references, picture* of I 
the applicant, a transcript of aca
demic work, and informatLffif on|

September as school'.u 
mihistrators discover tlieir ervi  ̂
merits have exceeded expectatioi'
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P u b lish ed  each T u esd ay  and Ph
d ay  m o rn ln x  d u r in g  th e  school y i ’ 
by s tu d e n ts  In th e  departmen* ^  
jo u rn a l i sm  of th e  Unlvor^ul. 
W ich i ta  excep t  holld.-iysvyiciiiia excep t  no iiaays, durln 
vaca t lone  an d  e x am in a t io n  nerlA?* 
E n te re d  a s  - s eco n d  class- 
Sep tem ber 3i. 1916,. a t  tkr  
Ofrioo In W ich i ta ,  K an sa s  
th e  ac t  of M arch  2, 1879. ' under

with
MocShnlnian

LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: No. 2

Exams loom closer and closer. The sands run out; the 
chips are down. This, you will agree, is ne time for levity.

Accordingly, I have asked the makers of Philip Morrii 
whether I might not dispense with jesting in today’s col
umn and instead devote it to a cram course in languages.

Their consent was cheerfully given, for they are fine, 
great-hearted men, the makers of Philip Morris, just as 
full of natural goodness as the cigarettes they turn out, 
just as friendly, just as jolly, just as regular, just as un- 
filtered, just as agreeable. ’’Why, bless you, child 1“ cried 
the makers. “Of course!” Then they rumpled my chest
nut curls and somebody cried “Not it!" and before you 
could say flip-top box, a game of Squat Tag was on, and 
we played 'til the moon was over the yardarm, and then, 
pink and tousled, we all went inside and had flagons of 
temperance punch and Philip Morris cigarettes and fell 
into our trundle beds and slept the clock around!

B ut I digress. Today let us turn our attention to the 
study of languages.

Bo you realize how important languages are? I  must 
confess that, until recently, I did not. “What good will 
Spanish ever do me?" I kept asking.

Well sir, I found out. Recently I took a trip  to Latin 
America, and every day I thanked my lucky stars for 
having learned Spanish in college. While my fellow tour
ists stumbled and bumbled, I was perfectly a t home.

Ltl

everyone s 

gcj)ing to the

SPORTS CAR SHOW

LINCOLN HEIGHTS STORE

Monday - May 20th 

10. A.M. *till 9 P.M.

lh T r£))  sweeping out thy

I'No, sir,” he replied in Spanish. “He is an idle rogue.”
How 18 thy footman called?" I asked.

d au ?h \irof h i s K t o ^ r ^ S
Bmall books, one gray
chickens, one fa t n il  ® 24 redin a pear tree." ^ Pewter mugs, and a partridge

Wilt thou have a Philip Morris cigarette?" I  asked.
Gracious." he said tJiankfully. ;

better part of the^ay^*^^^ smoked contentedly- the

ing my S m b e r ,"  h'Jfaid T̂Ô ^̂ ^̂ ^house?" thou not coma to my
“Gracious," I said.

)tmanhad“5S:l!rtrwm l‘’,,n?^/.® but, alas, his

Aloha, Mexico, brooding land of enchantment!

F ares ,.// , « . * / . „  . . .  s ,
regular, the  flip -iop  b o x  the /r  'I
P h m p  Morris, .m ofce-,
throughout the  achool year, yo u  thia co lum n
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Plans Changed

Dream House Replaces 
Of European Teaching

By ROBERT POPE 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

(EDITOR NOTE: This is the second of two articles dealing with 
a mother and daughter who will graduate in June.)

A  Chang® in plans for  the future was made recently by Mra 
Nancy BrunhMber.and^her daught^, Luanna, -who plan to be craAii 
ated togeftiher from  the University in June. ^

The mother-daughter team had 
originally planned to get foreign 
civil Service teaching jobs in Eur
ope upon graduation, but the 
plans wea® alteo®d when it was 
discovered that a ipinimum age 
xequirement would! prevent Luanna 
from obtaindiog the government 
job.

Both Imve now decided to  remain 
teaching in the Wialiita school 
system.

House Eases Disappointment
Luanna ^ id  that she and her 

mother were disappointed when 
they first found out about the 
minimum age requirement, but the 
foreign teaching jobs soon faded 
when the Brunhoeber’s  moved into 
their Wichita “ dream house.”

The “ dream house”  referred to 
by Luanna is a  hugs 10-room 
house located at 1247 N. Emporia.
A fireplace, recreation room, work
shop, and hobby room  are aU in
clude in the home. Painting and 
clay-modeling are among the hob- 
bied enjoyed by both the mother 
and daughter.

Fun Combined with Work
Mrs. Brunihoeber stresses the 

amount o f fun she haa had at the 
Unhexslty. along with all the bard
work.

“ I never dreamed archeay or 
horseback riding could be so much 
fun until I had the chance to try 
them while attending c o l l ie ,"  
she said.

This summer will find the 
Brunhoeber’s  spending a groat 
deal of time preparing for  their 
teaching assignments in Wichita 
schools nest- ftd l., Both plan to 
eventually work toward a higher 
degree.

Page 3

British Prof 
Addresses WU 
Math Society

Dr. Kurt Mahler, professor of 
mathematical a-nalysis at Manches
ter Univerrity in, England, was the 
principal speaker during the Uni
versity’s mathematics department 
program this week.

Dr. Mahler currently is touring 
a number of universities and col
leges in the United States. HiS 
purpose is to strengthen interest 
in college mathematics programs.

Dr. Mahler has been on the staff 
o f Manchester University since 
1937. He received doctorate degrees 
from the University of Frankfurt 
and Manchester and is a Fellow 
of the Royal Society.

Most of his research has been on 
subjects related to the theory of 
numbefr .̂ About 126 papers by him 
have been pubUshed.

Dr. Mahler was also a guest 
speaker at the meeting of Pi 
Mu Epsilon, nmthematics honor 
society. \

Page one item: 
new Arrow 

permanent stay collar
I f you’ ve ever lost a cdlkr 

stay (and who hasn’t ? )  this 

smart Arrow shirt with 

permaneqt-stay coUar is for you.
These stays are built right in, 

permanent^ and invisibly,
. They can’ t get'lost— evpr!

Permanent stays are introduced 
this season in a trim short-pointed 

collar model with French cuffs.

Yours in "Sanforized-labelled”  

broadebth, just $5.00. Pure silk tie, $2.50

A R R O W ^
—first in fashion

SHUirS • TIES

• Typewriters 
• Duplicators

• Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
255 N. Main HO 4*26()7

New—Arrow shirt 
with built-in collar stays

A t  last a Stay that doesn’ t stray! T h is  
handsome A rrow  is the perfect style 
shirt for every college man. T h e  flexible 
stays are a permanent part o f its sof^ 
comfortable collar. N o  more lost staj^ 
N o more fumbling to insert them. Shirt 
with French cuffs, $5 .00 . Choice o f 
pure silk ties, $2 .50 . D rop  by today!

^ fin es
111 W. DOUGLAS

. I 7T9 • * '  <  •  ‘  ^  V  * .  ^

WINSTON IS the word-for flavor I

■ No lecture here -  just a promise of the 
full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers 
want! 'Try America’s favorite filter sm ol^ 
You'll like the taste. And you’ll like the

tn en a v o i icttujr ------------------- ^  - -
W in ston  f o r  finer filter sm o k in g . W in s to n  
ta stes  g o o d  -  like a  c ig a re tte  sh o u ld !

■  N .J . RIYN O LO I

■  T o i A o e o e o . ,

r W IN B TO N -m LK H , M. a .

Swttah to W M SfO H  Amerio.-.
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‘Indescribable’

First Imvressions o f U.S.
Related hy Fulbriqht Student

Bj  LARRY HILLIARD 
Sanflower Re|K»rter

**118 indescribable," wi^ere-1 Gunther Bareisa, Pulbright Scholar
ship student, when asked about his first impression of tiie United 
States.

Bareiss, an aeronautical cngi- 
neeringr senior, arrived l^st August 

* lif
m anj, with eight fellow Germans 
to study in Americaoi anrveraitietf.

New York Like “Dream”
After reading and hearing so 

much about the United States, it 
ia hard to try and describe the 
feeling upon eeeing the fabulous 
New York skyline ior the first 
time, Bareiss said. “I t  was like a 
dream," he exclaimed.

New York, however, soon became 
a frustrating place when one is 
loaded with luggage and tries to 
find a taxi cab a t  5 p.m., he added.

After visiting with a family in 
New York for a month, Bareiss 
arrived in Wichita to l^grin .his 
studies.

Regarding his firs t impression 
o f Kansas, he remarked that the 
fla t  country and no forests were 
quite a  contrail to his homeland. 
He said his home near Stuttgart 
WES’ located in a fairly mountainous 
and forested region near the Swiss 
border.

Bariess studied in Stuttgart at 
a  school of mechanical engineer
ing before receiving the Fulbright 
Scholarship. He expressed one dif

ference between college here and 
in Germany, by saying, “I. study 
h a i^ r  Here than in Gennany."

In Germany, tests are rarely 
given and it  is up to the student 
whether or not he gets his studies, 
he added.

Part-time Work Is New 
The fact of students working 

part-time while atten<fing coU^pe 
warf also something new, he stated. 
This practice is not allowed in 
German colleges. He also remarked 
about the number of students own
ing cars here. “I f  a German stu
dent had a car, his father had a 
lot o f money.”

Understanding at firs t what the 
professors were saying in techincal 
terms was difficult, he said.

Engineers to Inspect
Degree programs here for civil, 

mechanical, industri^ engi
neering will be inspected' for ac
creditation May 23-24 ‘by the 
Engineers* Council for Professional 
Development, Dean Kenneth R a»^ ,

Degree Plans atW U
head of the Sehool of Engineering, 
recently announced.

The aeronautical engineering,de
partment will be inspected for re-
accreditation at this time.

T*17B CCIVRAJVCB 
0170HT T# BE

SCHOTT-CHenm
WBimawcR nn» __•'uraim A jrcB o p  b v b e t  ml. 

C e ld w e ll-H a v e o ck  Bln.

“In Germany, I learned ‘Eng
lish* English, and it is  different 
from ‘American’ English,” he ex
plained. He was required to take 
nine years o f English in school 
and also speaks FVench.

Although scheduled to be gradu
ated in May, Bariess* plaim ere 
not set, but he eventually hopes to 
complete work he has atarted on 
a mechanical engineering degree I 
in Germany.

lo r lasting S e rvice  and  B e a u ly -

A
The elegant “Longines Watch’ 
choice of white or yellow gold • • 

from $71.50

Four ways to Boy 
CASH — CHARGE — liy, 
AWAY—or BUDGET ACCOlfflT 
(One full year to pay—Never 
interest or carrying charge)

siPrcB laio

The modest priced “Longines Witt- 
nauer” choice of white or yellow 
gold - - from $34.50

11 1

AS N AV IG A TO R OR PILOT

G E T  O N  

T H E  T E A M  

T H A T  D E F E N D S  

A M E R I C A

the defense of A m e ric a . ^  n^v.gators. both equally im p orta n t to

Y o u , as a yo u n g  m an of intelligence and sound p h vsita l ■ • .u-
select g ro u p  in the w o rld ’s m o st exciting and rewa^dfno L ^
will stand you in good stead, whatever Jour future p ans W  ^
earning o v e r  $ 6 , 0 0 0  a ye a r 1 8  m onths after training * b e - a n d  yo u  II be

If you  are betw een 1 9  a n d  2 6 %  years  of aoe .
A v ia tio n  C a d e t in the U . S . A ir  F o rce  Prioritu cr, opportunities as an
college graduates. F o r  details, write: Aviatio^Cadet ln'S'°" r
W a s h in g to n  4 ,  D . C . a v ia tio n  C a d e t inform ation, P . O . B o x  7 6 0 8 ,

'hitl**** .®'l married 1st Lieutenant oniiignt status With 2 yean' service or more.-1-1  I— I .  _ _ _ _  swtus with 2 yeeie'service or more.

G rad u ate-T h en  F ly ...U . S . A IR  F O R C E  A V IA T IO N  C A D E T  P R O G R A M

A(i.
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lig-Little Sister 
:all Issued by AWS

Wonted— A number of Univeriity eocda to participate in the 
AWS Big-b'ttle Sister program.

The deadline fo r  U niversity  women to sign up for the 
lurrent B ig-L ittle  S ister program  o f  the Associated Women 
students has been set at M ay 28, it was announced recently 
,y Jackie H icks, new  president o f  AW S. •

According to Mias Hicks, the comprises one of the most impor 
jrograiTi iS organized to  help m- tant of the activities sponsored bv 
«ming fresJiTnan women learn AWS, Miss Hicks indipated, urging 
nore about fcheir campus. It also as many UniHrfiity women as pos- 

lids in answering many of the sible to join the movement to help 
ooestioni that the new coeds may next year's incoming women 
Kave concerning collegns life, s h e ---------------------- ----------------------1

P a 0 e  5

lisid.
TkiS year, Mias Hicks said, the 

IawS Council organized a Big- 
iLittle Sister committee, which will 
Icboose the women who are to bo 
Ibig sisters. She indicated that those 
linterested in becoming big sisters 
limy sign up in the Student Sea*- 
Lees Office, Rm. 113, Jardine 
iHalb anytime 1>«fore May 28.

She added that the womem cho- 
lien to be big sisters will be given 
Ifaistruetions at a later date on 
Ithedr duties. A t the end o f the 
Ifirst semerter, the little sisters will 
Lhoose the "Best B ig Sister o f  the 
|y#ar."

Miss Hides said that it is hoped 
that a great many women will 
participate fn the program, point- 
feg out that it conrtitutes a fine 
!way to make new friends as well 
IS engage in an important Univer- 
sity-setvice activity.

The Big-Iiittle Sister program

Social-Lights
By Kathy Rhodes

"Blection time”  ^)irit is speread- 
jmg through the caanpus. The big 
I election of the year is coming up 
I today to determine the Student 
I Council members fo r  next year.

Sororities are also in the elec- 
[tiem swing. Elected to head Sorosia 
jtforority next year are: President 
Judy Mayer, Vice President Cindy 
Rader, Secretary Oarrole Morris, 
Treasurer Bev Bork, Sgt. at Arms 
Lynne Davis and Pledge mother 

jSonja Pumpelly.
New Grace Wilkie Hall officers 

I are: President Betsy RosS, First 
Vice President Rosalie Hirt, Second 
Vice President Wanda Boroughs, 
Third Vice President Glenm Het- 
zel, Secretary Iva Jeon Richter, 
Treasurer Barbara Garlow, H i^ r -  
ian Mary Moore, Social chairman I  Laura VVilcox.

Announcing her engagement 
to members o f Grace Wilkie 
Hall Tuesday evening was 
Elizabeth Leckliter. She is en
gaged to Marion Shropshire. 
Delta Omega will have a sorority j  eabin party May_28 _ at Courtney 

! Davis. * '
I Epsilon Kappa Rho will have 
I  their sprifig formal May 30 i*  the 
i Alibi Room. The theme o f the 
: formal is Rhapsody in Blue.

Betty Layman o f  Alpha Tau 
Sigma passed chocolates to her 
sorority sisters Monday eveniing 
to announce her engagement to 
Bill Wilbur.

Members of Delta Omega 
will honor their graduating 
members Wednesday evening 
with a dinner. The "best father 
of the year,”  Roy Bartlcs, will 
also be presented with a gift. 
Cindy Rader announced her en

gagement to Bob Harris Monday.
The Pi Alpha Pi Motheris Club 

will be honored Sunday by a 
fc be given by the active members. 
The mothers will entertain the Pi 
Alphs with a picnic the same day.

Judy Shreve o f Alpha Tau Sigma 
announced her engagement to Ted 
l^ylor at the-Spring formal last 
Triday.

I’ i Alpha Pi members an
nouncing their engagements 
Monday evening wefd ChffifH* 

and Dort- Steffens. ^
"fho Alpha Taus entertained'tiwMZ’ 

jothefs at ■’ a Mother’s Day Tea 
l®y afterflddtL ............

mot
Sbri'

Women's Phys Ed 
Will Honor Seniors 
With Annual Dinner

The women’s physical education 
department will end the jschool 
year with a dinner, May 24, honor
ing graduating seniors.

Invitations will be sent to wo
men majoring in physical education, 
Prof. Gladys Taggart,, physical 
education department head, indi
cated.

Students will be guests of the 
faculty at the home of Mrs. Pran
ces Porter, physical education, in
structor, from 6 until 8 p.m.

This is the first year the de
partment has scheduled a dinner 
honering ^niOr women. Professor 
Taggart said.

Janice Simmons, vice-preaident 
o f Women's Recreational Associa
tion, is in charge of pregram ar
rangements for the dinner.

Popp Crowned 
Jubilee Queen

Joyce Popp, Pine Arts sopho- 
uiore and University representa
tive from the Angel Flight, was 
elected queen of the Haysville 
Jubilee last Friday.

In the cele
bration attended 
by Gov. Dock
ing and Mary 
A n n  McGrow, 
Miss K a n s a s  
for 1957, Miss 
Popp i-oigned as 

Joyce Popp queen by being 
chosen from 20

contestants.

Miss McGrew, of Wellington, 
was one.of the judges in the beauty 
contest in which the contestants 
wore judged in both formals and 
bathing suits.

Highlighting the week end cele
bration was a parade and a re
ception at which Governor Dock
ing spoke.

Alpha Taus Win W R A  Trophy ,
Women’s Recreation Association Sorority.

Monday awarded its annual trophy Tho Trophy is awarded on the
for best pnrticipaHon in woman's f ?  m.mb^ship in the or-
. . , gsTUzatKin and the results o f  WRA
intramurals to Alpha Tau Sigma athletic competiUons.

Books to Go on Sale

According to F. M. Robertson, 
manager of the Bookstore, pve- 
registered students may buy their 
textbooks sta/rting June 3.

W ANTED
3 to 5 men— Summer Stu

dents to rent m y furnlslied 3 
bedroom  home on temponary 
or perm anet basis. Located 1045 
N. Vassar overlooklnpr tho 
park. Call MU 2-B918, HO 4- 
4348 or Contact 1643 N Vassar.

IT’S FOR REAL! by Chester Field

' TO BE OR NOT TO BE*
Philosopher Berkeley did insist 

TTiat only things we see exist.
B ut if what’s real is what I see,

. When I ’m not looking, who is me?

MORALt You know it’s real when it’s the B IG , B IG  " 
pleasure of Chesterfield. M ore full-flavored satisfaction 
from Uie v^orld’s best tobaccos. PLUS  
King-size fflter action . . .  a better 
tobacco filter because it’s  packed 
smoother by AC CU  • R A Y l

Chettorfleld King hot •verythlngl

*$50goettoJoyetT r^Q ed, XJni»enityofCalifornia 
at Berkeley, for her Cheater Field poem,
$60 for every pkiloeophieal verve accepted for pubtU 
cation. Cheaterfi^d, P .O .B ox2l,N ew  York'48,N .Y,

9
O Uct*tt * Knn M mm 0».

Drive with core . . ,  everywhere!

More lo be prooa" 
o l —Tho Bel A ir 
Sport Coupo wiiiv 
Body by Fisher.

loves to cut loose and cover tlw m iles I
TfvnM'relookineforareaI“ escapeartist,”  —not with Chevrolet s high-perform-I Z  that loves to step out and get ance V8 on the pulling end You 've got 
away from it a fl-w ell. it just happens up to 245* horsepower here for the 
Z  Chevy was tor« with that urge, biggest helping of dnv.ng pleasure.found

I teJ IvZ asa ca rth a tloved to  in the low-price field
II mere cv Chevy's new Positraction rear axle

S le it's s T L y  to handle that it (optional at extra cost) adds still more 
one. Y et It s y ^ pleasure. It delivers greater power to
even^ makes c y
lighter “ d par y o u  have surer control and better

aealer-s
r u n d 1 i ™ £ S ^ ^ ^ ^  beforeanothergooddrivingdaygoesby. |

f

GET A WINNING DEAL ON 
TUE OUMPIONI

•Optional at extra cost. 270-h.p. 
high-performance engine also 

available at extra cost.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers I^HEVROUT/i display this j^ o u s  ^ademoric< yniy trancuiscu---------------- ifii-!— j

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Members o f Speech Classes 
To Vie in Jaycee Contest

Honor M en Hear 
President Corbin

Pour ^eech finalists'to speak at a luncheon at the Junior Chain- 
bea- o f Commerce’s Allis Hotel luncheon, May 29, were scheduled to be 
choson last night during a preliminary contest in the Fine Arts Center.

Contestants in the contest came

The Honor Men's annual 
as- held 7 p.m. Wodn.lL>'was neia v p.m. Wedn€S(w!?l 

El Chorro Cafe.  ̂M

2 Chemistry Majors 
Win Physics Awards

YOUNG REPUBLICANS recently honored Arlie Becker, Liberal Arts 
senior, at their final meeting of the school year. Mias Becker was pre> 
sented with a gavel for her service to the club. In addition to her ac
tivities at the University, Mias Pecker also served as third vice-chair
man and chairman of the state Collegiate Young Republicans.

Collegiate Young Republicans 
Present Gavel to L A  Senior

Arlie Becker, Liberal Arts senior, Sedgrwick County Republican oen- 
recedved an inscribed gavel Friday tral committee. The group was 
in Idle Pine Room at a meeting of "^made aware of the activities o f  the 
the Collegiate Young Bepublieana, Collegiate Young Republicans. 
forherseivfeesintlxeorgMiwatfaa. ^he UniTersity-, C o 11 e g  i a t e 

During the past four ^^rs, M i^ j Young Republicans will be one of 
Becker has held a number of of- the eight coll^:e groups boldnvg a 
fieea  in the organization, teduding poUtical woricAop in Wchita. in 
chairman of the state Collegiate November, according to Smith. 
Young RepubHcans.

Barbara Krotz and Byron 
Hays, Liberal Arte juniors major
ing in chemistry,,hAY9 ,̂wpn̂ a 
for high scholarship in physics.

The students were given copies 
of the “ Handbook erf Chemtetry 
and Physics.”  According to Tally 
F. Watson, professor of physics, 
the books are achievement award 
books presented to the students by 
the Chemical Rubber Co. of Cleve
land, Ohio.

Miss Krotz won the award fo r  
the highest grade above 8.000 in 
general college physics. Hays> won 
the award for the highest grade 
above 3.000 in general college phy
sics for advanced math students.

Fines Must be Pait

The gavel was presented by Jade 
Smith, Ldberal Arte junior, chair
man o f the University Young Re
publicans.

Attending the meeting were 
elected county R^ublicans, the 
executive committee o f  the Young 
Republicans, and memibers o f  the

Spring Alumni
(Continued from Page 1)

7:30 p.m. President H any F, Cor
bin will speak to the alumni after 
presentation of an achievement 
award.

This award will be presented 
during the program to the most 
outstanding alumnus in Tecognitdon 
for service to society, the commun
ity, and the University. Recipient 
of the award will receive a bronze 
plaque which will be placed in 
the Commons Auditorium.

Co-Ordinator Chosen
Executive committee co-ordtna- 

tor for the spring reunion will be 
Dr. Harold Brammer, co-chairmen 
will be Mrs. Gilleran Kendrick and 
Mrs. William Woodin.

Guest tickets for the dinner may 
be purchased in the Alumni Office, 
Rm. 230, Jardine Hall, for ?l-75.

REMINGTON

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Up to 24 Months To Pay

Library fines must be paid and 
overdue books returned by May 
28, or grades and transcripts will 
be withheld. Enrollment in the 
summer and fall sessions will be 
delayed until this matter is taken 
care of, according to library of
ficials.

.V

a tiny watch that actually winds itself I

ETERNR 
MRTIC

the first 

and

only watch 

that is 

selfwinding

Amazingly Accurate!
Stunningly Styled! 

Distinctively Designed! i

•N. Exquisitely fashioned for dress wear- \ 
 ̂sturdily constructed for every day use. It

from 25 Speech 111 classes. On© 
from each clasS was selected by 
the students. rThe other students 
were to attend the preliminaries 
as an excercise in speech judging.

President Harry P. CorbSa- 
guest speaker, and Emory jSl 
quist, dean o f faculties, alsdi^J

According to Gilbert
1957 president of tlie Hoiiop
in charge o f the event, 30 w j  
honor men attended the

The four finalists will be judged 
by the members of tile Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The wicnaner 
will receive an award.

graduates of the Umversity^l 
1920 through 1057.

PATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS •

LOST
MAN’S GOLD RUBY RING 

REWARD 
FOR ITS RETURN 

CALL HO 4-9461

A.U.R.P. CANDIDATES

winds itself at your slightest gesture... 
more smoothly than any other watch. The  ̂
most fascinating time-piece you can 
ow n ...or  give. Watchmakers since 1866,

t f  fee tf atcA-word tn aeeuraey and styling for over.a century!

It is the purpose of the A.U.R.P. candidates to pro< 
mote better student representation on the campus.

PRESIDENT

STAN HARING — Junior;* Fine Arts — 
Grade Average 2.905, Alpha Gamma Gam
ma, 2 yean experience in Student Councdl

VICE PRESIDENT

DON BUTTS — Junior, Engineering — 
Grade average 2.700, Men of Webster, 
Baseball Team

SECRETARY

GERI RIGGS — Junior, Muac — Grade 
Average 3.770, President Grace Wilkie 
Hall, Wichita Symphony, Unaffiliate

/- I

f , ' '  i  '  V .

TREASURER 
FRED SUDERMAN — Junior, PoUtical 
Science-^rad© Average 2.100, Vets Asso
ciation, Unaffiliate

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE

AL SCHWARTZKOPF — Junior, Physical 
Education—Grade Average 2.100, Basket
ball Team. Public Relations, Men’s Dorm, 
Unaffiliate

V‘

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE

DONNA JABARA — Junior, Business __ ' V
Grade Average 3.260, Honor Woman 1957,
T^irurer Pi Kappa Psi, Vic© President 
AWS

JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE

DATO SCHMIDT -  Soph.. Liberal A r te -  
Grada Average 2.600, Member of Phi Up- 
silon Sigma, IFC ^

SOPHOMORE r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

e r a l - ~  Preahman, Lib- 
n l  Arts—Grade Average 3.000, Aloha 

Tau Sagma, AWS, Music

a l u m n i  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

~  Ohemistry—Men’s 
2 . ^ ’ Grade Aveaaga

VOTE TODAY
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